nd

the 2

week of September.

This will take 16 weeks to finish. Although there is a schedule for progress it may be revised

as needed.
Historic Commission:
last meeting.

Judy said that Patrick Phelan's modifications

The amendments

to the By-laws and Ordinances were approved at the

will be added to the document and send this back to the City Commission for approval.

Mason Jars: Denise would like the jars to go back out into stores again for this year. A list needs to be made of all the
places we put the jars. Judy asked that we should get coin sleeves for the coins and fill these before handing over
donated money to her or Denise. The Atrium in Port Huron has asked for a jar for donations.
Heritage Day: Becky distributed

a detailed report on the progress for this event. Some discussion centered on the high

cost ofTrendy

Booths .... $595 for 3 hours. It was suggested that M1 Productions might be able to find a less expensive

photographer

or find someone locally who could fill the bill.

Paranormal Video: Kim told the members details ofthe"Beyond

the Veil" video taken in City Hall. Kim thought that the

ghost video could be shown at a special meeting on a Sunday night. No date was set yet.
Indian crafts were discussed for the event and Harsen's Island may be the place to go to inquire about crafters.
There will e no cover charge for Heritage Day, but donations in our jars will be welcome. After this year's event there will
be a clearer vision of how to raise money for 2013.
Talent Showcase: No report tonight
Judy would like have a party to celebrate the completion
be an agenda item for next month.
Meeting adjourned at 9:40 p.m.

ofthe

st

1 phase. A tentative

date would be in August. This will

